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j esonw tpjw-t3  mr ūn nsw
O living who are on earth, as the king loves you,

hš ūn ḫntj jmntjw  ḏd=ūn  1000 t  ḫnqt k3
as the foremost of those in the west praises you, you say: 'A thousand of bread, beer, oxen,

מנה  jifth nbt  n k3 n  jrj-.Inf S-n-Wsrt  jr.n  eson  n km n
fowl, and all things, for the spirit of the hall-keeper Sesostris, born of Ankhet.'

jr grt jr.tj=sn ḏt  r ḫtp pn
As for those who will put their hands on these offerings,

ḥr=sn n dsw n Ḥr-jmj-šnwt
they will succumb to the knives of Horus-imi-shenut.